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~ F!!§!Xf OF "FRJtEDDM",,, , , , , , , 

s.J;Pmv 
Soma weeks ~o a part.icular~ nllU~eoua p16Ge of role-cultism appeared 
in "freedom",. I wrote the fo lowing letter in reply, but tJds evidently 
so attended tne maJor! ty of he new editorial group thnt they voted 

ainat 1 t and 1 t was retum,d to me, Since no reasons were given fo ita 
reject1 I can ollly assume th.nt this was 'done as part of the unexpre ed 
po11ey of deeying a t'ree fo to indi viduo:lists that seoms to have 
hcome incre~ applied since the new ~di tors took o~er at the 
bGginn.i.ng O.A. this year, One thing is clear and that is that as the 
h'eedom of "Freedom" dwindles the duller 1 t becomos, 

For the beneti t of those readers un:tamili w1 th the geography of Bristol: 
Clifton and Redland are pleasant distriets in .North West Brist~; 
Beaminster is a dreary working cless distriet. 

"15,10,65. 

-Doer Editors, 

I have a regular job1 I do not dress like an extra for e 
concentrat1on-c3mp film, ! do not like ~eing ponced· upon - but I think 
that J. c. • s "The Case Agei.Mt Bums" is one of the most narrow-cinded, 
pYI'itanical. outbursts I hwe ever read in the anarchist press, It is e 
priz& example of inverted snobber,y disguised as 'revolutionary' concern, 
Satan help us if J .c.'s 'free society' came· into being I I ·have no wish 
to livo in a world made by "average Labo\ll'-voting" Br!stolians and I 
only wish I had hed the good sense to li v~ in Cl!f'ton when I was in 
Bristol, inste8d of Bedudnster where I did live. 

r 

One of the most onerous burdens anacchfsts hav& to car is this 
association w1 th the dreary cu1 t of 'the work ora' , of those 'ordin8cy 
down-to-earth" mllions who have willingly been the fodder of their 
pastors and masters throughout the ages: ln anarchist ndlieu can only be 
created by individual, a who have the p wer and capeci ty to become ~ 
o ry. ~one who is such a &kling that he is scared ,ewey by "'""'i""'1'ew 
'ec rica• is not worth having a:nywey. I egree that most 'unconvention-
al • as is simply yet another mdform, but I do not see whet can be 
g by leeking like a 1 short-back-and-sides •, cloth-capped member of 
the letarian 9l'r\Y. 

After more years than any of us alive can r emember, the response of the 
vast ln:ti]r ty of workers to anarehist idea&l has been either indifference 
or hcs :\7• Whether e like it or not, anarchists have been, ere, ond 
.~ alw83s likely to Nmain, a 1 minority, end no unt . of breaat-
beettng rhetoric is going to change tha fact. If any proletarian cultist 
oan produce evidence to the contrary let him speak up." 

XX XXX 

Some self-appointed gua:t'dians of public "morality" in the shape of the 
Blackburn Lancashire, Polico have aee\lsed Dave and Tina Morris1 the 
editors of our contemporary "Poetsneat", \d th publish!~ obscene 1.1 terature 
- an anthology of erotica and i~s. reverse called "The Golden Convolvulus" 
It th Tynan mildly says "fuek" ~a t&levision programme and th& 
hordes of wowsers scream their indignation, &t Tynan is e "netion 
~" and voices are raised in his defence in the press and elsewhere. 
Dave and Tina Morris are known only to eompari tive few and they havQ 
no powerful voices to def'ond them. They could do with the orel · end 
materiel support of anti-puri$a'ls, Address: 11, Ole1.00tis Street, 
aMtWm,LM~. · 

_ (Sorry - 1 t is Dave Cunliffe and Tinh rris1 not :ve and Tina orr.f.sl) 

APOLOGDS ere due to the poets of l4INUS ONE whose poems have had to be 
held . over due to lack o~ space. . 

f ; • . f I : I 
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J 
F;Ifii ON W !fYUl!IAU! ,_ 
. .A}' •ta.ir MacHenr;t, · 

Edward bey is best kno'Wl for hi ave Cowboy", a simple tale of a 
aan bom out of his tilne, ~ 9dd j ob man on a horse who lived men ally in 
a ~er and more romantic past ar. a who s t rove t o oaintain his indepen ence . 
in the DJdem American West, where~ as elsewhere• many things militate 
asainst no~ontoroity. loeing for his freedom, if not for his 1ife~ 
h~ outwitted p lice and soldiers dth helicopters, jeeps1 walkie
talkies and assorted modern re-arms, the brave cowboy f'inal.ly comes to 
grief beneath the wheels of a spe~C:ing truclc, acctdentally end ironical__ly 
crush d by the wealth, pc ~r and "pr gress" he had spent his life evoldins 
A watered-down film verst on of "Brave Cowboy" ~nti tl~d "Lonely arc the • 
Brave and sterr:~.nB Kirk · Dousla appeared a few years 2-430 .and made its 
point, though 1 did not carry the punch f the novel. 

more recent novel by Ab ey, "Fire on the ountain", (Mayflo\rer 3/6) 
pursues th srune the!ne of the individual mose liberty and independence 
are threatened by the onward Jnarch of "progress", which in this book 
takes the f orm of an extension t o a governrnent rocket range which threat-
ens old rancher with evicticn. As this happens in a country where 
monay is the national yardstick, end mere the adminietra": ion· has learnt 
that quiet legislati n ~ rks better with people then overt ruthlessness, 
the old man is offered generous compens tion and his point vf: view is 
patien~ly c nsidered~ BUt he realises that whe~her the eviction ' is leg21 
and politely ~one, or whether it is illegal arid ruthlessly done, 1t sti~l 
ad® up t eviction. He wants to tinish his days in his horne, s he 
decides t.:> resist. J\gainst the beckgr.ound of' cactus desert end gaunt, sun-
scorche ew Mexic untains. the drao~ i s play~d out •. The old men 
barricades hi1 ~elf in his house ·and resolves to n ~r die. Soon he finds 
hi ~~lf one, not just physically but in his ability t resist, for 
neighbours vJho had also meant ~o stay giv-= in, the boy who pledges . 
devotion is toe ycung t help end the friend whc shared the old men's 
bittern ss joins the authorities in u~~ing bapitul .ti&n. And so the old 
man dies, not, as he h ~ ·vowed, by police bullets and tear gas, but by a 
heart attek b ught n by, norry, anger and strain. . . . 

"There' a .VI rd for people lik .. you," says the old men's syrr.pathetic bu~ 
realistic :f'riea ' "the rd is anachronism. n . . 

.t\n.a.A'chisrr.?" as s the 

"Abut the sam ," his 

an, n~t heving heerd properly. 

d :&."'epli~ s. 

recent victim of "pr.Jgre s" near l1\Y home t o •m ' s an old racm ·vft.t~- ;had 
ed from Hi tler! s t rror in the L9~s and, not . :finding England the haven 

of ~ed m he had h ped for, r tired to a smell earavan end eke ·.out a ·; 
living \Ylth a r cart and v1olin lessons. I read recently that the old 
man was ad, crush~d Mhile drunk beneat h e spee ·ng l orry on e bye··paas 1 

that was a lane in the age that t e old :rum !llentally inhabite • l went t <>· 
see his carav , but f und it a r a ly practically demc ·she by the 
hooligans MlO, along with wel~are -rkers end respectab e h use-Q\Yelling 
neighbours, hac! plagu hilTI during is stay there. 

Re 1 wOOri you can, . co.nf'orm when you c 't.. is a sound maxim :fo~ .. I 
indiviclua lists. BUt don't be surpl'is irl. "progressive"! con:forrr.ist · 
society rebounds at you f'rort sotre unexpectee quarter, wh ch rr.e.y be a 
strain-induced heart at teck, or a greet lcrry roaring .t you thrcugh th~ 
~ricen or English night. 4 

Rim ~ D 'BWtCI< 

7el~o~ to a · n 1 anarchist qurnal t "R and Black "i publiShed by J. " 
Gr.ench&r ff, Box 47, P.O. K sforct, N •• w., Austra ia. The cd\tinte 
ot thQ f'irat. issue are an uneven mixture, the best !:>eing t he edi tori.& by 
I .B., eature o.i Virgilia d Anerea ·by J. Grancharoff, end a short 
a~ • ank Yoorhouse. Price 3/6 (Aust) by post • . a • 

~ -"the an chist weekly-fo workers • control "is obtainable f m · 
l?a, Maxwell Rd. London, S.YI.6. .(including postage). 0 0 38 



PRO T PHILOSOPHY 

J-P. s; 

Th anti-social individualist 

Homo sum· niltll humani a me alienum puto. 
tT renee - Heauton Timerumenos , 1~1,25) 

onarchist psychology, ... ing concer ed primarily with the individual, 
should acknow edge all human instincts, inclinet1on~ ( or urgrs ) irres 
ectivc of their soci __ value. 

"Nothing human is ~ ien t o me" , ay Terence , and this includes selfishness 
cruelty, viol ce, and other anti-soci tendencies against ·micb Judeo
Christionity hes been unsucc s~fully campai i for the last 3,000 years. 

Such te dencies have een c'1lled "prim.i tive" as op os d to :' civilizedu, 
"barbaric" a o po ed t "hwn?J1E:". "It s a pert of us t a t is still in 
the c re. : t 

The most enthusia tic of our Cl ris i day-dr arn~;rs ~ven declar that l!an 
is no ·1 rid of his "primitive tendenci s ". 

But t ese r~ feH and the mor~ s rious christian apolog tics still denow1c 
.an as an vil-doer d sinn r. 

Anarchic r elism 

"If it i.:> S2'.id t hat ev ri God prcc~ds according t " c e 21 1 •1s, t l 2t too 
me , sine I too cannot .f;e"t out of rqy skin, but h~ve l R JT in my 

ature , · • E: . in Tt\YS ~l:f. " 
(,.~ 'tirner - "Tht: Euo 3I1d His Own" , Pt 2 

Th~ individu-.list 
acc~pt~ t em f 'r t 

a •• re: of C\ h Qln ur[.,eS - and h e.cc pts them. He 
reas ns: ~ "'l'- Jo de.tirl i)~rs, as weLl~ J·l · 

ir tly, he kn ~s that it 1" qui te us:~ld c- d h8rm:ful t c try t o suppress 
or eradicate sychc,-bi 1 e;ical ~cli1 ati ns which r e as inh<::rent in 
Man as are the: br~c s in R tree. 

Civiliz tic.n he. contr 11 ex, re ~sscd vi lance t>J1d cruelty, but the 
latest research in s nciol 6GY end p ychi~try sho ·s that it·ha s f ail d to 
r oot them ( t :?- C'.rticul rly t hinl.. .. of Levy-Bruhl' s ' rks, and more 
rec~ntly f Dr • .r\u in' o " .A~ and M 1: - C". In h.:. s ok (publish d itY 1952) 
Dr. Aubi - direct .r f ~h~renton, r?nc- 's st f~ us ment al esylum 
sh ~ vs very succe s:fully how n 2.tu 2~ instincts such ~s violence r sexual 
"perv rsion" 2.re f und in children and "pr.im.i tive" r aces, are su pressed 
in th "civilized" edul t, and reappear in t he ment2lly ill vho have fre d 
themselves of s cial trammels. 

All our Christian civi~izRt~on h~s succeedtd in d ing by sup res~ing our 
animal self, is t create c nscienc and guilt. 

'!Christia ...n ty •••• is the; cor ti n of soul through the e ncept of guilt~ 
( ietzsche - '~The Twilight 0f the Idols" 

· P• 223,) 

•: ~ wi. th his · sublimated cruelty rasul ti fr m the c o ing up of his 
ruU.mal·nC\turt::. within a polity , invent d ad c nscience, in rder to hurt 
himself, aft .r the blocking of .th m~r n~tural ·outlet of. his cruelty." 

(! ietzscl'ie - "The Gmealogy o:f orals" 
P• 14.) 

Anarchic Epicur anism 

'2. SecondlY, 'Yl_ individu2list is out t d rive as much pleasure ut o his 
short spread of li:fe es he can. Th~ fulfillm nt of his m t2~ and biolog
ical needs (nutritive, excrementary, s x, · >ress· n-submission, spiritual, 
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6' 
d intell ctu~) ?-.r e senti ~ t o his full enj yment - he is an Epicur

eP~ i the most perjorativ sense f t e • rd. 

i-natural individua1is t 
... call :,ainst nature' \lli- in f2ct is aGainct the custom" 

(Mont;aiene - Essays ) 

Christianity has always been tr,yi t c nvince us that its stand~s 
end ideals Gre in conformity ·;i th t e 'laws .. of Nature. 

( 

This f el ~cy hes been exp s d au~n ?nd ain not only by such indiv d-
ue~ist p l os opher asde Sed or 11etzsche ( ~If nrtture •»as of£ended by 
these t a .. . es she ·.1culd n -· t r mpt us t indulge in t em" - de Satre, 
Ju~tin , p . 1 3), ut ~ . od rn res earch in human sciences ( see 
H.J.Eysenck, etc.) 

Th M ti-intel _ ctuel individu~~i ... t 

'ilhilst Church 
ies, the. r2.ti 
::-nd piri tucl 

tatt r .Ve b~cn r~ rensing 1.-:- • "ca.n.ti-c ci2~ " t endenc-
h?.VE:: bten ii2 .i r- ?.. ·r?.r a ainst his c.m tlon3l 

The sp · ri tu?.l uru cxi ts - o· \;.. di ere:nt d~c;rt-e - i n all men, though 
s ome ~ b s,)iri tuuly "cl~2d", a it 'kr ~ , jus t a s s ome arc s xuallJI 
"dE::ad" (:friGid). St. P ul rea cle.soi:fie men intn t. e pnewnetikoi 
( spiritual) and t l e psykik i ( ~ .rthly :1a tE:ri2 i s ts) • 

Thoue;h t h.t '"'St c on f 0rrn o:f ·ri tu_ .activity i reli i ous, it is, 
by no means, the nl na. Poetry, ,.. ing , d -v.n t he c nsumption 
~f elcohol ar considered by me a; s piritu21 r stical activities: 
"The stre.y f ale h 1 rer mc".l11- ind c unquestionably due t ~ its p wer 
t s timulet t e ystical i' cul ti s of hUJ; 2!1 nature." o:. Ja.. ~ - V2rietic of Relia i us Experiences 

p. 387) 

The: r ati nalist -tre t .1c act t L t t s-ticaJ· pr ctic s 2re 
generally ~sed n i n ranee 2nd -u er titio • 

' e ~re quite Dre ared t? admit t t . ut a. il dividualis s ·1e cle.im th 
right t o indulc e in irraticmal ehevi - ur, .:.f such .: s ... ur ple~sure . ~r 

} RAf~Jtr: af our ow.., ~~.,~~ "',..isk .1 7·2:. . 
Th e o , a c Stir e::r Yt .. "J 1e l .. oi .ted ut , · 2- e t::nti21ly · sen ual wd 
v 1 ti nal. ald i t i n tour n ch to rc. re :: it. 

lll2n hF. :?.1 V!:l,~JS b en fe.cc.d 'lith th~ r 
desir s 2nd his intell~ct . 

si ti n betrreen h s cmot i c n@.l 

Due t th r .ttonali.. .. t " f~nhi m" r.t.~ t:" l e: t .. d?.y ti"" t find s ome 
intel.lectu b~cl- · ng t r' u p rt t heir em t i ( nal volitions , ~ttempting, 
es 1 t vterE:;, t o "r?.t on iz~:: t c irrational' - e g ood exemple o this is 
ractelism and natiGnalism ( Hr·us t n St~ :art Chambe:I lein and Alfred 
Ros~!"lbcrg ) • 

The indi'\1 idu~.l t . <>kes n• such attempt . H si ply !:l.ccepts th duality 
f is era n?~i ty. H d li rRtely _:) c r ates 2. dich t D\Y between his 

reason Pnd his emct~ 1ns and ~d p 2n P-ttitude cf c nscious schizophrcn
i§m ( "'2s o p sed t o t he p&t ol"' .ic2l s a e ,f schizophren~ ) • 

All men , in fzct, schizophr ists; the individualist alone is fully 
conscious of it. 

(To be continued) 
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G 
IVIDUALISM IN D STATES 

Lymgn Tower s ggnt 

The recent ·rovrth of the l ed rodic 1 ri0 ht has int-erested nnd 
bothered many people. ,u tho l a richt \'r.inf; in . ericnn poli t cs is 
not new, es ri tn sscd by the r. ·cCarthy era and the earlier P er 
raids, the seeming strength of: such anisations as the John Birch 
Society anJ the mili ant posture of thers such as t in tcmcn has 
co.used more vtidespread eoncern then previously. In particul , the 
takeover of the Republican arty by its right •ri and the subsequent 
ntmination of Barry Goldwater for P s · ent :force m.?ny pee le to 
recognize that the extrene consarva es in th& United StRt s hR 
become a force to reckon ith • .Uth u h Gol water cf'.me ore mac erate 
during his c~.n1pai 3Ild w s d clsivel dei' at d, t h . r P. "ic rieht is 
not d "'d. 

The ideas of this noven ent h~ ed c rtain a;,~ount of -se 'Ch 
-ing amo an~rchists bec~us~ t are so e obvious sirr~larities 
bet\'teen the t · o positions (1). r exaJitple, oth eM asize indivi ual-
1so, and both reject ·ov .. rnn·entcl contr 1 p:f !l.ost all aspects of' 
life. Ylh ther or not t he r.:&..aht r ejec s t e .te i e atable and rill 
be discu sed let r. It \dll b 1 . r pos the forthco.~ng articles 
to consider the politic~~ philoso hjes f the ~ac · g ·~iters on t e 
far right, c:';rt icul ~rly tt e \a.Ti tin s :f Ayn Ran , 3arry Gol w~ter, 
H.L.Hunt, anc r~{:lniz tions uch 2.~ t e John Dirch Society. Perhe.ps 
there e-re nor sin:ilar'ties between t h tuo extre e s of politic 
thought th~.n ei t i cr sid vo n c?.r t 2.Cn'i t, perhc.ps not. 

here ar ~ n nber o:f prob ;s ·fi th at eiU t . 1[; sucl an ancly is. In 
the first plece, a s rTi tl many ana" "'t publicc:.tions, the li t-er2tur 
of the ri ht d.ng oes not circulat very ·ridely and is soil'etimes 
quite ifficul t to o ~ain. Seconrll , ther are very fe\· treat ses of 
p litical p ilosophy ro uced by the r Ght. Ayn ~d•s nov ls, H.L. 
Hunt's "Al ca", anc B rry Go c·Hate ' s writi s co~ the closest to 
expositions of tl e • o i tical th ""ht cf the ri ht ·ling , bu even these 
cannot be labelleu yst matic treat s . 

In ~di tio to tl e question of sourc~ tJJ':lteriel , t here .re: so Ie 
defi~ion;u probl n-..s th t mu t .. :faced. What, for exa.'llpl€, con itutes 
the "right 1 or r~<:f eel ri ht? n art; i i s the pu pose of these 

. essays to define the political thougl t t e characterizes this out-
look, but a f ,, tentative comment ~ still be J de t artially 
delimit the individuals ancl {Jr ps that constitute tt r· · t. Those 
inOividuals and rou.s that ~r~ pl ce~ right o. centre advocate 3lo\rer 
ch?.nee than do th se that ere pl.ac lef't Clf Cei tre. Th furtht!' one 
rr.oves towa~s the rigl t t e rr.ore ch ;e is sl wed dovm until, at sorne 
undetemine oint, you r ech tht radicCl~ right ·lho ten(., t find their 
political goal so!\1e •Jhere i n history rather tl ~ in th . resent or future .. 
The people of the rac'\ical ril>h " er once called reactionari s , but the 
term ~as d opped because th new tr.ove .ent cannot b labelled such as 
easily as the e2.r.tier ones. They seeiT. t want to clo re tha simply 
~urn the clock b2ck. They are concern~. with particul ar issues of the 
present day. Unfortun2tely1 this description of' the .'pectrum of political 
philosophy is over-si~plif1ed, d theref r~ these articles, of 
necessity, •ill be exercises 1 cl~1initi • 

Finally, th- word indivi<!ua.lisn~ causes other problems. Perhaps, the tviQ 
extre es of poli ticel thought n.e&l different thiflBS by individualissn. · 
If, for example, the individu isH. of t e right refers to the "rugged 
indivi~uaA.ism" of Social Darwinism, the def:inition of this tern: \rill 
C\o much to distinguish the ri ht wing from tle left wing. Again, theref
ore, these articles :nust be c cerned. \Ji th defiJli tions. 

Although it is not th~ purpose of t1e e ~rticles t o trP.ce the development 
of the right wing in U •• politics, it might be usefUl to speculate a 
bit concerning the reasons for the existence. oi' s ·., a movement. It 
should be noted that 'fir/ comments v ul probably not ba accepted by many 
AMericell historians, and, thus, it might be wise to tak them v1i th a 
large gn1n of salt. 
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? 
I o tna ter ho 1 earl y or late their arriv , European i! · rants to J. erica 
have rought infl.a ed hope of es t 1 shing m re perfect society or a -
bet er life as art of t heir ba e . These ho es have frequently been 
crushed fo~ the indi vidual , ~t their optimistic ura hes eco e part of 
th American und . e r lc f ~i countr.y h~ v~ con i s tently seen i t 
as bett -r, sorr.~h ·: cl~s r to t he Jo e .. of Eden, t 'a . t h \;;r piece of 
land. Acericnn~ h ve assume t h. t t e un·t d Stat pr vidcs the 
unique possibility of i eal l ife , uncluttered b t1 tvil t d'tions 
and instit tions of tl old w rld and , l ~nce, cRp~bl of sust aining 
siople, inn cent, and t i. el ss 1~ection. . 

clief ~ t b, and tl~ st1~gle to i tain 

·ortm ate o r 
es th G en 
l.i e. The 
f C O..L 

t l 

th€: vri tL s of ~arl'" ·;ain • .At 
Ul bow d.:: sph~re of perfect· on 

st adily contract 
j>i River, fi wing 

n. cticut Yarusee 
erf ctio: i s hel d 
i on is franti c~ l y 

et all • 
• 

en 

In thod' f ·11 \1.1 g .. . ti cles I t t o e ceLt a syo;.,temat ~ c 
descri tio and ~ l y j s of those individuals ann [;roup \'W&O es ouse 
"right wi , in i vid al ism". In d · n ~o, I shall maJ e n me1 t comparis
ons 1i tb al de[,rees of ana c ist t ,. ·r· t t indicate t he areas C'f 
a ree nt ~.nc1 dis nr eement , ard f i. r ly , I sha l try t o pl ce the · 
current mo ement o the r· ~ht ·;l·'·hin t! pers pec· iv of Alrle .~.iccm ' .istOI"J. 

({1.) Note t he excl a1 e of le ~.t& "'S in "li'r e 'm" earl j e r tis year ove the 
poli ti.cal ideas of Bar r~r Gold"later . ~ preJ,.t~t'u.tJ ,L .. raiJkHo•s ·' J."t . 
l2) T e "\. 110\li ( 0 . s a ·e ctu :i&s of Arneri c hi" toF.f t!.a t a pproa ch 
th&ir bject£ f r.•om a u-.. .. thE s allle vie,_,. 2s p e ent ed above: H n r y ash 
S :ith · " irc i Land ·: - e;·. 'o rl:, Vi Tlage .So 1 s , l .50 ; J ohn '!illiam Ward: 
"Andrew Ja s on - Sy ol Fo A e " -New York , Oxfor d Uni;-e r3ity 'Dress , 
1962; .avid w. N bl : " Th~ .2radox Of l"O " es~iv T1 lue t " - M'nn apolis , 
Universl v of inn so·'· . P es"· 1 5 ; Carl L • .oecker : "T 1e eav nly Ci ty 
Of The Nlnet- nth C.::ntury· hi r sq h~rs" - e\ i:e,e-n, Yalt: Unive sity 
Press , 1932; .• \ •• Le ·1i : "The Am i can Adam" - C ica&o, Unive sity of 

· Chicagc• Pr€ss , 1 955 ; cmd Ernest Lee Tuve s o1 : "Mi l l eni end Utopia" -
erkel · , Univ rsity of C liforni~ ress ~ 1 4 .) 

./,'N~~ 
Tlji.s :4•d~icf." y t •fh,./-,'•k J.o I'·J'~Lifr prrj udiC~$ J.uf H~( ~ UtJHOifflC • / 

tJr ~~ £,.~ of. il. '7· z . II· ' ·19'17. 
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' IN THE KIRGDOll OF THE SPOOKS 

Renzo Novatore 

f "There exist only Beauty and Force1 but to hold themselves in cqui ibrium 
. tho "brutal nd the weak invent d jus tic • ". 

Raffaele Valente. 

Once I thought it to be only a fearful dream, but it was in fact a 
bloody reality. 

I am ~Undod and caught between a uble circle of fanatics, rabble 
ond f'ools. , 

2 Th~rld is a foul, pestiferous church where all are expected to worship 
· an idol as if it were a fetish, and where rises e.n el tar on which they 

Dll sacrifice themsel v~s. Even those who light the iconoclastic pyre 
on which to bum the ccoss with its god-men, wen those have yet to 
unde.rstend the call of life or the cry of freedOJ~. 

er the legendary Christ had spat et the fRee of man the most bloddy 
of' insults by urging hit!l t o deny himself so as to be nearer God, along 

<>came the French Revolution which, in savage irony, made the sane appeal 
~by procle.ioing the "rights of m~." 

According to Christ and the Frenc Revolution man is inperfect. The cross 
of Christ symbolizes the possibility of beeoning ID§B; the ri hta of man 
aymb lizo exectly the same thing. To attain true perfecti n it is necesser
-y, according to the first, to become divine, ccording tc the second, 
to become hUill3ll. ~ {ru .. ~ H6\4a~ ! 1 ~ coMSishd c{ ~AAIY di~rt'•t a.tpr·isl,~J .t a;,...s . J i? . 
But Christ end the French R v lution~re et one in procl ioing the im-
p rfection of t~individual man, the real ego, by affiroing that it is 
only by att Aining the ideal that m...-m can :ree.ch the w.agic peaks of perfect-
ion. x) Jt::a ';f4 ~ c '!~Jc flows g1 'J ts su I>J ""J~ ic~~t k oljr.r 

Christ ·tells you: "If you pati~t~,..c:n..'i:b u?ae.solate Calv2ry M d have 
yourself nailed upon the cross, becoming ~ image, th image of the man
god, you will beco~e perfect, bei fit to sit at the right hend of my 
fa...--thel.' who is in heaven.·~ And t t: rench Revolution tells y u: "I:f you 

tent r into the · syWboli~ cloister of humPn justice, in order to be sub-
:zlili~ted ·and hl:l1UBIU.s~ by the race of. th~ more~ ru~e of sec fl. f , you 
will become a citizen, ~d will gran you your rights and procleim you 
man." But Jl8 who deres tci throw the cross ;md its m2'.n-god,oi' the clunsy 

;tablets of the Rights of ~.n,into the fire and proclai11~ the free 
individual - such e. 1rm1 is an upstart, en evil-d')er whc is threatened by 
tw sinister spooks, the Divine and the Human. 

On :the right thQ sulphurous an eternal flarces of Hell, which puni h 
sin; and on the left the dull grinding cf the .gu llotine which punishes 

. ~· 
['he cold and s·pin.eless cow~Ildice of htii-rum f~~r, produced by su jugetion 

· to ~tical 2-rid morbid sentinentsrhas succ eded in conquering th.e 2 heal e.nd prmJ:tive 1.n.1ustice wtn.ch was force end be2uty; youth end 
. eudeci y. So-called pr gress, so-c2~led civilization, so-celled religion, 

so-celied ideclism have ent ~ed life in a deadly circle where the most 
repugnant spooks heve estc?.blished their 1'Ule.' - '~r.s t' ... ~ of , .. -ost ~l?,_.i-
s-,·•~J- '" ~ ~,.,...,·1- "/ '/s vl~le .. l- ~::,~·:. ;7! . II·K·f~ . 

The hour for the end has corr.e. We nrust bre£k out of the d ~ ciNJ.e ~d 
escape. If the chimeras of divine legends h2ve terribly influenced -numen 
history; if human history hes involved the mutil*!ion of the real! 
individual man - then we rebell It is not our fault if' the symbol c 
wounds of Christ have given birth to the social infection that proclei:a:ed 
the rights of Nn. If men w2nt to stagnate ir1 systematised dens of 
of social putrefaction, then they reust put up with them. We others love 
the sun, and we want t o give ourselves ·:rreely to theviolent ardour o-r 
~t~~.s~. ~~ i..Jitl; ... , r1l7l-s .,~. 1-.""L.~.s_«~-;.fo~tJll Hl1 .._")' w;o e:.1' ..,~flllt~«r :-~/ns.'J~ · 
I w~u L)<p&e..J. ...... )' c...ri .... ~ ""al-.e..ilic.s ~- S'4<t~ ''/!,:J._, h rf -' '+·"'-~ "'~J.r. ,-- .~. 



When I look .r ound me I w2nt t r v~it. One t e one hand , there is the 
seh 1er in ·mom I murt believe if I 2n n t to be ignorant. On the ot1er 
the m r<.list ~~ phil s pher ·vrho e commendments I must ecc pt in or er 
not t be ?. brut • Then there is the genius I rr.ust glorify and the he 
be:f ret' 11hom. I rrus t l:x;,v • 

ljlen corr. the eo~r.rac1e ana the frien , th ice2list and the materialist, 
th t~eist 2nd t e believer, an 2 host of d finit enc indefinite apes 
who beer <lown n tr.e with their ae.vice 2.n want t put me n the right 
path. Because, it nus t be uncerstocd, th ~~ that I err. is bad, es are 
rey th ught , cy i eas - all of e. · 

"I am e· m2n he h2.s (iec iv c. hirnself. "'l'!;est: poor J'12emen 2.re bsesse by 
the id . that l ife h~s in~ ed them t o pontiffs 9fficiating a t the 
l argest missi~n bcc~use hum2.nit h?.s b en c2~leG t o great ees tinies. 

Thes p or a_c itiful animals, d ceived by false ideals ana tr2njformed •: 
by luna~, h~ve never been able to und rst~nc th& tregic anc j y us 
:nire. le of' li:fe, ai\Y= more t a th-y hzve been able t c s ee that hunu;11~ ty 
i s not call t 2IlY reat destiny. · ' 

If they 'loul 1 1 ~rn from ·:. a 
that their , uld-be f l l rs d 
becks j~ pi t q&by~ th~t 

Jne b f re, the: 1oult at least know 
3h .r e their rle ire to break their 

one from the other. 

But I a~r whet I an:, 2.nc t he _ ; t :... J.. 1 ttle inmcrtanc --So . ..s~rs "~.'t ·-v 1 
'f"' • CTI#'ff•~{ WI, ti'ID'JIM.., • 

7Z.. 
And t e crc2l~ino of ·t l d t:: ti-col ~ured da·tterers only s erves to .eepen 
rcy noble and e:rvvnal •Ji_-;aftotr .. - 11fl su(f~ntl f"'• lhtusi6H.f "( 3,...,.~,_. 'J·Z . 

0 2p <:Jt lie a ev f hum it.) 2Il oci .l ro[;r€s~ , do ' ''U n"t heP.r that 
which s unds ab ve your spooks? - Ills .s,ot!b arc WDI'S• ~ J · a . 

2 Listen, o li tenl It i s :rtv l~ter ·mich r i es an . ech c3 f url usly 
. in-lh h 1 hts1 

(EnGlish vc:r3i•_n by J •• e.nt~ S.E.P., 
fro~ a Frenc tr2nsl~ti · n by E. 
A~c - L'UNIQUE , lev.-Dec. 1954) 

(Biographical note : Renzo ovatore was an Italian individuaiist and 
illegalist Ya"ho \':As killed in A battl.e with the Carabinieri in 19 2. He--
woe t editor o several re iews and left behind him two Large 

s: "Al Disopra de Arco"(Above Arehism) end "Verso Il Nullo 
e"( Towards the Creative Nothing). ) .. r 

DONATIONS 

Ilford: N.C. 5/-; Oxford: LO 10/-; Wntford: R.B.c. 3/6; Berkeley, Calif: 
D.B. 9/6; Troy, iiss: L.T.S. £1-15-0; Cheltenham: L.a;·l. 15/6;London: · 
J.R. £1; Bristol: F.E.£1; London: L.O. 10/-; London: K.~. £3i Glasgow: 
S. ~. 10/-; Birmdngham: F.D. 10/-; Le Creusot (S one et LoireJ: J-P.L. 
£4; London: Anonymous 10/-; Altore CndoreJ Belluno: v. de M. 11/-; 
Hong Kong: ~.s. £l; Suffern, New York: .L.l.t. £35-lO..Oy Fos sur Mer (B. du 

RH.) D.P. ?/-. My thanks to all 
S.E.P • 

. . , 
• KARL ·~ALTER 

Karl Walter died on October 18th. He w s a deleg2.te tc the Int rnet onal 
Anarchist Congress of 90? • a :friend of Kropotkin end Tom Koell, anGl · 
author s-f· aeve--ral boo s, including "Many Me.terni ti es 2nd Some Changelings" 
reviewed in MINUS ONE. "Freedom" says "He c t'~led hims&lf' en enarehist 
communis~A but he was rea an extreme individualist , he had been all 
his lite. ~seven deys bet he died he sent me e. chequ€ :for £3 and a noto 
aeyw simply "Congretula _ s". I met him once in Bristo1. in 1960 and 
r~er him as a kindly old man who argued :fervently for anarchism a 
a aciontifie approach. -h 'I ~~~~~~MD~ ...wtP sciwlrll~! J·i! . . 

K) lfow ca.., ca c.ou.~•'sl H: cut ~ ... ~ ; .. d/v/dut~l4' .. d? S.E.P. 
£.-,. I( a U.l .-I volM..Hn'64 , ~ is. AJoT •" iMdlv,'~ttl,'$' ,..3•"''"'~ pro f«-~"'~-'1/ 7. '2:. . 
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LETl·RS TO THE EDITOR 

To Th l!;d tor~ 

I am ssumi.ng th~t Francis Ellinghem is correct 1n interprtting nconscious 
egoism" es "apontaniety". I h ve po priv2.t interpr t~tion of Stirner as 
I f~ his book . unreadeble. Fovr questions arist :from Fancis 1 s ~rticle: 

1. This refere to rrzy ~etter in Iseue 8 in vlhich I ask d vlhether a 
person's behaviour C"' really be- c?~led s ontaneous \hen :factors o:f 
here4ity, upbringing and environ~ nt hav e ·reedy,to e lerge extent, 
moul ed that person's personality and attitudes . Francis answered in the 
te t·of P~ 3 o e effect that spontaneity m~ans being what you are 
e-.t th time even t ough ( as is th case i:1 reel life, of course ) what a 
person is ?.t a ·ive. ti.c is there ult lar~ely of factors outiid himself. 
Implied in Fr~ncis' s ~sv1~r, as I rea it , is th ide that a Stirnerite 
would live just accord · lg to e.n,y old rag-bat; personality , mind, etc., that 
heredity, education end enviro~~nt happened to have ven him. A Stirner -
ita, then? would not by aliberate h~ice ~nd conscioug effort try to 
irnprov hl.ms&lf - perhaps by overcoming slc.vish hebi ts fears 2nd 
complexes -~ecause to do so vould be contrary t o the theo of spontaneity. 

2~ Fr ~cis \rote in Part 4 t he Stirner's , L2o Tzu's , otc. , admonitiqns 
that individuals cease ch2si 2ft r ·n ral 2.bst.l ?.ctions ( spo , ·S ) and 
instead b spont2.1mous is d2Il(;erous in that s ontaneity itself cPn ·coc to 
b ri: arded at. c. dut ;:md thus, p2rc?.dcxic2~ly, the i 1div· ual "contrives 
to_ b spontenaous." 

&lt i<:r . pG_rson o~ws Stirner • s , Le.o zu ' s d 1• remci~' c:dvice and 
. ~ucceeds in freei himself fro . c-.11 " pooks" theh his resul tine behaviour 

: c2I'U1ot be anythi th\::r than spo tene us. So all Stirner, Lc.o zu and 
Fr~cis n ed hc.ve- done was pres nt n&gativ criticiam:of the "spooks" 
<.nd left· it· t th2t.Th rad x only arises b~cause Stirner, L2o. Tzu end 
rencis 2r-- tho~htl ss J'l...;'Ough t o discus 21d a...-dvocate "spontaneity". 

/h?.t the ye. do~n't see, the h~art d ~::sn't grieve ver. 
-~ ~ ~ 

3. Francis neve;r sa · d what use s p ntanti tj is in buying t:,roct:ri s or · 
getting a j b. At . tiJ es he EJ-:?Ve ~.e the i •. pressi on tl at spontanei t 2p li s 
only in ethic~~ matt rs; at otht=r t!bm she eeiied t b seying t ' at one 
is wholly s pontaneous anyho r, th s turninr.: hi concept into a m taph sical 
subtl ty lyins on some outer frince f t he :fr ·nll I determinis 
controversy. 

4. I . f ound the link up vii th Z n t ~ry cc vi cint; . In Zen everything 
d p nda on intuitive reelisation, e s '"' nt2.neou breakthrough to the Zen 
experience: set ri. But \'lh rea this satori is in 2 sense .spontaneous 
to the student ·1ho experiences it, its occurrence is due to th~ p rcepticn 
and wisdom of tl e ttendant Master \lh , se-ing th~ s t udent is on t e . 
thre:shold of s2t ri, pu"'ht"s him· ver by one f the fe.m us triclcs - pulling 
his nose, thr wi a s tatu f Buddh2. on the fire, e c. An to c-.rriv et 
th threshold f satori inv lves th~ s tud nt in a l c p rio! of deliber
at meditati n, oft en oy r . . mrcny years. 

So if th re:- is e link up bet een Francis's concept f spontene:i.ty and Zen 
why, when the latter is s difficult, i sn 't the form r'l 

Jeff Robinson. 

De~r Editor, 

few points about ~ r ce t s~rie n S ' irner end e ois . · 

First! som corrections of the published tcA't . IP- th si ~'th p2.rc?er?.ph olfi 
th f rst page of the third ~rticle, th sE:ntenc b~ginning "But bec~e 
you ar" shoula have · read "But becaus t y ere egoism that you 2.r ·"· And 
in ' the s v nth p2.r raph on th second p of the last article, the 
cle.use b irming "until it is re:?~izt:d that th re is nothing" should heve 
read ..... that i~ there is npt~ing". 

Now for ~cme of the criticisms. 
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Jeff Robinson (I: rus. lE , o. 8.) seems to think that ( ) the doctrine 
of the esscntif\l pontaneity of the self implies "t're:e will", and (b) 
" e vlill" has been incontrovertibli: exploded by philosophy E'nd psychology 
either of th se things is true. Sy 'spontaneous" I me "not due to 

conscious volition" ( Concist Oxford ict onary). In that sense f the word 
clouds move spontaneously across the sk-y, P~ though they have no will of 
~eir own and their movments ~S e rcd1c~able by v~ather-forecasters. 
And there is no g er?~ m nt e.bout ":f'ree ·rill" runo phi)!.osophers md 
psychologist : nobody hes yet p due d a scientifically demonstr~ble 
answer to this p ble P rsonally, :for meinly intuitive reas ns, I do not 
believe in "f'ree will". Thet i t c sey, I do not believe in in Henl.ey's-
fP.mous lines "I am the master o r :fate: I em t e c2-ptein o:f my s oul." I 
believe that TIIY s ul-ship (nzy whol , naturcl st:lf) ·.sailis 2-J.ong quit-e-
spontAA ously, accordint:; t -. its o ·m la:ts, ·mile the- so-cell€.d "Cepte.in" 
(II\Y conscious mind) is re?~ly only part of the '!Crlts. 

Domenico Pestor~llo, in hio coni'u cd and l~n·t;ely unintelligible rem.?.rks 
(liTMUS .O~"E, o.10) 1 s~o ,rs. much discu t at ry int rpretati n of egoism, but 
no s1.gn of und rstaild1.ng 1. t r ev n trying to underst~ it. It ·· ·rould be 
a we1ste of tim t o pc int out all his obvious lot;ical mist~e5;? or his 
incrc!dibl.Y carel ss c>nd ebsurd mi. re resentation of rey views. \lhy is he so 
disgusted? I uppos it is mainly bee use I talk d about "the com assion · 
of the true saint". Let InB reas ure J.tr. astcrello t hat I am not suggest
ing that he, or anyl d el se , should 1!::£ to becol!le a ; s~int. All I am saying, 
on the contr , i o that sanit - whic i th basis of true compassion -
consist in acce til ours elve as we are.If Mr. Pastorello com s t o 
2CCept h. ~e1f he ·nll C ne-to-1ove hilllvel~t and if he com to love hio
self he vn1 1 fino himself pqnt eousl lovLnb th r s. C rtain tribes, such 
as tl e Ara sh of .. e\' Guin~C' e d t1 e Zuni Indie.ns f e · rtxico, are: 
anlf'.Zi 1 ~ W1auressive. It t not ev n tru that all aninals 2re ~rressive. 
Recent ra tftrch on monkeys ae to s low th t the higher primates are 
~ssenticlly pacific and co- pe ative, en cnly fic;ht each other in over-
c wded and. unn2tural conditi ·ns. It iG not surprising if n.en, in the 
highly <.rtificial enviroru ent of cur cr2zy mt'dern civl.lization, sometines 
b~.ve lile poor. denent d brutes, ut it does not follo~ that sue brutality 
is part of their essential natlure. B~ propagating the old-f ashioned md 
obsolescent theory (s co~enient f or t e c~ italist class es) that man 

· is basically ?.n 2.ggressive aniil'2l, Donen1.co· r:;stor llo J.S ping t o keep 
tl e so-call d civiliz d 1orld ll1 d~rkness 2nd s l2very. 

Fr~ncis Ell!nghPE. 

POUR PARAITRE fin 1 955, LES ESS IS FAUT~ TI ln.!S DU DOC:rEUR RO p?.r Ixigrec . 
S'Pventur?.nt.hor d r 1, n s h~ros d ccuvre.t de monde$ etranges 

suprenant ou terrifi~nts et de~ m~nde~ hcrmonieus digne. des posaib~lites 
futures du g nie huru.ain. En scus~ription aux Editions La Ruche Ouvriare , 
16, rue de Montmorency, Pe.ris ( 3e), Frco.ncc. Prix BF· - Fr~nco 9F. 

on of our rc ders , 1ho lives in Spein end i c unabl to send money ~ ut 
cf the country, •;·ould lil"e t o borr v Dr per' "Conflict Betwean Religion 
lind cienee" f r three .. :1 nths. ·Any nt wl o aan help please contact this 
review. 

Readers knowil'lG Frencl- . ?.~ bt : nt&r~stsd in " Henr-.t Dc.vi Thore .u (1817-
1862) au 'L'noll!Ille Revolte'" by Michtline FlAk. Thi s 'las orgin.?J.ly given 
as a talk in March 1 9o5 t o the Fo ·er Individue.liste cf P.?.ris end is 
now published ~s p llet b Lc. ucht Ouvriere, Address <\S bove. o 
price is g · ven .. 
------------------------ ______ " _____ ·-- ---

THf; LOl DOli I. DIVIDUALIST r.\HCHISTS 
oeet the ate nd Sund~ of e2ch lJonth et 7.30 p.ill. ~t 10, Churton Street, 
Victo ~~ S. · .1. (Off V w.h~~l Brid(;e Hd.) 

Dec 12 : An2.rchism, L gic nnd Metaphysics. 
Jan 8: l!.ta-. Stirner anCL .Conaci'Ol.ls Eg .isrr..~ .. t-• 

MINUS ONE is edit ·d nod published by s.E.PJJOCER, 2 Ors tt Terrace, 
London, .2. 


